
Tarcutta Classic 
Vehicle Club   Inc.

ANNUAL TIDDLERS RUN

On the 21st of September 2024 the Tarcutta Classic Vehicle Club will be holding its annual 
Tiddlers Run. If you have a motorcycle that meets the following strict criteria we invite you to 
join us for a great weekend of motorcycling on some great rural roads:

Motorcycles must:

 be under 250 cc
 be at least 30 years old
 have historic or full registration or have RMS permit

The Tiddlers Run will be based in the village of Tarcutta 47 km east of Wagga Wagga and 
halfway between Melbourne and Sydney in the foothills of the Snowy Mountains. 

The run will head up into the snowy mountains foothills via gently undulating quiet back roads 
all sealed, no highway riding, for a lunch break and then back to Tarcutta via the Humula Valley.

There will be a trophy for the motorcycle of the rally, peoples choice.

We will be having a dinner/presentation at the Tarcutta RSL on the Saturday night. Tarcutta has 
a 25-room motel (Phone 02 6928 7294), there is also accommodation available at the Tarcutta 
Retreat (0404811949), camping is available behind the RSL club at $10.00 per head for the 
weekend and ample free camping space available at the Tarcutta sportsground, located behind 
the Ampol service station, with showers etc. available at the truck stop, opposite the RSL Club. 

RUN SCHEDULE
9:00 am Rider registration
10:00 Rider briefing
10:15 Depart from Tarcutta on run
6:30
10.00am

Dinner and presentation at Tarcutta RSL
Sunday ride

COSTS
$35.00 per rider - includes lunch
$20.00 per non-rider includes lunch
$25.00 two course dinner Sat night
$10.00 Sunday smoko
$10.00 camping behind the RSL club with shower and toilet facilities

For more information contact rally director:

Dave Edgar:  0480 231 223



Email rotoreggie@bigpond.com  

mailto:rotoreggie@bigpond.com

